Analysis of phenolic acids by micellar electrokinetic chromatography: application to Echinacea purpurea plant extracts.
A micellar electrokinetic chromatographic (MEKC) method was developed for the separation of ten phenolic acids including cichoric acid and caftaric acids, specific marker phytochemicals of Echinacea purpurea. The MEKC method involved the use of 70 mM sodium deoxycholate (SDC) in 40 mM borate (pH 9.2) buffer and UV detection at 300 nm. The bile acid was used as biosurfactant able to provided a micellar system with different and more selective properties than sodium dodecyl sulfate. The effects of SDC and borate concentration and buffer pH on the analyte resolution were evaluated. The validated method was applied to the determination of cichoric acid and related compounds in E. purpurea root extracts, and in commercial E. purpurea based dried extracts and tablets.